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THE ONCE & FUTURE CLUB:A MQdest 
Proposal bl Chuck 8eelel 

Word is that there 
rumQrs circulating abQut 
AmQng them:the club is abQut tQ fQld, 
the July IP is the last issue,and . 
Qthers of that sort. ObviQusly these 
rumQrs are false. The club still 
exists and this is the second IP 
since the JUly issue. 

HQwever,there is no denying
that the OTRC is having serious 
problems,prQblems that may indeed 
threaten the club's existence. For 
the benefit Qf the Qut-Qf-town mem
bers,I will try tQ Qutline those 
problems here alQng with some back- . 
ground.

The majQr prQblem is,Qf cQurse, 
mQney,which Kean Crowe tQuched Qn 
in his editorial last iseue. The 
club's current money crunch is nQt 
a new thing,nor was it a surprise.
When we decided last year tQ rear
range the dues schedule eQ that all 
members would come due fQr renewal 
in the eame month (January),we knew 
that money would be tight at the end 
Qf 1979. The reaSQn fQr the dues 
rearrangement,by the way,is very
simple. Using Qur Qld way Qf col
lecting dues,with members being due 
for renewal all during the year,it 
was impQssible tQ wQrk Qut a real
istic budget. We WQuld never know 
how much incQme,if any,we'd have 
each mQnth. We WQuld never knQW 
how much cash reserve we could count 
on. FQr example,Qne month may have 
had ten members due fQr renewal. 
If all ten renewed, we had $100 that 
mQnth. But there might be Qnly tWQ 
Qr three renewals due the next mQnth 
Qr tWQ. And we couldn't count, on 
everyQne to renew. TherefQre,the 
change in dues structure was indi
cated. 

According to our figures last 
year,we would have had enQugh in the 
treasury tQ make it thrQugh the lean 
period until January,1980,when all 
but tWQ Qr three membere would be 
due for renewal. 
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Apparently,it didn't work. 
The raise in postage prices was 
not anticipated. Shortly there
after,paper and printing oosts 
jumped. Both of these unexpeoted
prioe rises forced us to announce 
the suspension of MEMORIES in Aug
ust 1978. Some members may recall 
that we asked for SUbscriptions to 
keep the magazine going,which in 
retrospeot was not a good thing to 
do. After all,members had already
paid for MEMORIES in their yearly
dues and most were unwilling to 
kiok in extra for it. Subscrip
tions received fell far short of 

THE ONCE & FUTURE CLUB:A Modest the number needed and all monies 
Proposal by Chuck Seeley were returned. 

By the end of 1978 though, 
Word is that there are several we were confident that we oould 

rumors circulating about the OTRC. swing a twice-yearly MEMORIES and 
Among them:the club is about to fold, announoed that fact. As it turned 
the July IP is the last issue,and _ out,we were very muoh mistaken. 
others of that sort. Obviously these A fair amount of 1979 money was 
rumors are false. The club still used to pay 1978 bills,and there 
exists and this is the second IP was none to be had for MEMORIES 
since the July issue. again.
 

However,there is no denying
 In the last four or five 
that the OTRC is having serious months,we've literally stumbled 
problems, problems that may indeed along from month to month to get 
threaten the club's existence. For the IP out. And things finally 
the benefit of the out-of-town mem collapsed in August. Two things 
bers,I will try to outline those prevented the publioation of the 
problems here along with some baok- . August IP. Primarily,we didn't 
ground. have enough money. We had just 

The major problem is,of course, enough to either print the issue 
money,which Kean Crowe touched on or mail it,but not both. Seoond
in his editorial last issue. The ly, but probably more important, 
club's ourrent money orunoh is not was the faot that our printer 
a new thing,nor was it a surprise. couldn't print the August issue 
When we deoided last year to rear because an injury had inoapacita
range the dues schedule so that all ted her. So, even if we'd have 
members would oome due for renewal had the money, we couldn't have 
in the same month (January},we knew had the issue printed. 
that money would be tight at the end Try another printer? Sure, 
of 1979. The reason for the dues but another Printer would oharge 
rearrangement,by the way,is very us twice-as muoh as does Millie, 
simple. Using our old way of col our current printer. If we didn't 
lecting dues,with members being due have enough to afford Millie,we 
for renewal all during the year,it certainly couldn't afford another 
was impossible to work out a real printer. (Millie prints and 001
istic budget. We would never know lates 200 copies of the IP for 
how much income,if any,we'd have $20. There is no way this price 
each month. We would never know can be beat. The next best prioe 
how much cash reserve we could count is a little over $40 for the same 
on. For example, one month may have quantity. We'll oome back to the 
had ten members due for renewal. printing bit further on.) 
If all ten renewed,we had $100 that So,beoause of the laok of 
month. But there might be only two money and Millie's aooident, 
or three renewals due the next month there oould be no August IP. 
or two. And we couldn't count on The missing IP oaused an up
everyone to renew. Therefore, the roar among the mail membership. 
change in dues structure was indi It was, apparently, the final straw 
cated. for many of them. Bo dOUbt many 

Aooording to our figures last will'not renew. 
year,we would have had enough in the This brought about, in sep
treasury to make it through the lean tember,the longest, and in some 
period until January,1980,when all ways,most frustrating OTRC meet
but two or three members would be ing to date. Frustrating,because 
due for renewal. that meeting brought home to me 

the realization that a good number 

• 
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of the local club memb.~ship have no 
conc.rn fo~ the out-of-town m.mb.~ 
ship. There s ••ms to b. little 
thought , given to the ~.aponaibili
ti.s the clUb haa to _il m_b.~a. 
Part of this lack of oono.rn is 
shown by the OTRC banqu.t,anJiolmc.d 
last issue. Wh.th.~ o~ not th.· 
banqu.t ita.lf was a good id.a is 
not a. iaaue h'~'Jthe point ia that 
holding the banquet at this time, 
d=ing the olub's financial c~ia1a, 
vaa a foolish and ill-conside~ed 
d.oiaion. A banquet/oonvention was 
diacuss.d in 1976,but waa veto.d 
belIaua. the .xpens. would have b.en 
too g~.at. V. should have follow.d 
that sam. co=a. thia y.~ and I 
blame mys.lf fo~ not sp.aking out 
against it until it was too, lat.. 
Th. bmqu.t was a gambl.,and it was 
stupid to gamble the club'a mon.y 
at thia t~. 

Th. banqullt.h.ld Ootobe~ 9th, 
was a finanoial disast.~. 'Th. clUb 
lost app~oxtaat.17 $50 on the at 
fa1~••50 that v. n••d d.ape~at.17 
to k••p the IP going the rest of 
the y.~. (Th. loss is p~obably 010
s.~ to $60,aft.~ all the nonsensi
oal f~ipp.ries ina1sted upon by the 
banquet chai~ a~. inolud.d.) 
Th. olUb president,banquet chairman 
Pat~ick Cap.llo,and oth.~s s ••m to 
think that this loss can b••asily 
_d. up by a f.w memb.~s paying 
th.i~ 1960 du.s .~ly. This, is 
a1lllply a ridioulous notion. H.~. 
w. are paying bills with n.xt
 
Y'~'s money again. This just
 
won't wo~k. V.'ll b. st~ting
 
1960 in d.bt. And if a goodly
 
numb.~ of mail memb.~s choos. not
 
to ~en.w,a v.~ distinot poasibil 
ity,that deficit will b. v.~ im
portant.


Th. loss, the w.ak l.ade~ship, 
ind.oision,and indiff.~.nt attitude 
at the looal l.v.l,do.a not bode 
w.ll fo~ the club's continued exis
t.nc.. I am not optimistio about 
the olub's a~ival th~ough 1960, 
und.~ the p~.sent oonditions. 

So he~.'s my "modest p~opos
al." This is going to sound a bit 
~astic and I'm s=. the looal mem
be~sh1p won't like it at all:L.t's 
chang. the olub to cent.~ totally 
on mail m.mbe~ship. 

H.~e's howlF1~st,the p~.sent 
struct=e of p~esident,vioe-p~esi
dent,s.c~eta~,and t~easu~e~ must 
be abandoned. The olub should be 
run STRICTLY AS A BUSINESS by no 
mo~e than five peopl.. Fo= would 
be bette~. These fo= o~ five 
must be t~y conoerned with mak
ing the club go,and be willing to 
spend a g~.at amount of time to 
~ing it,beoause they will be 
doing all the vo~k. 

S.cond,th. p~.s.nt du.s of 
$13 is un~.asonable. Raising the 
du.a by $3 in Jun. 1979 was a 
classic case of too little too late. 
And I'm s=e that; many m_be~s 
found it distast.ful to be paying 
mo~e and ~.ceiving l.ss. Th. dues 
ahould be ~opp.d back down to $10 
p.~ y.a~,and the family and junio~ 
m_be~ahip catego~i.s ~opped en
ti~ely. 

Tim. fo~ some hard fig=es. 
To p~int 200 copi.s of an IP,it 
will cost about $40,a y.ar's worth 
(12 issues) will b. $600. But fig
=s $50 mo~e to take into account 
pape~ costs,whioh tend to jUlllP up 
with ~egula~ity. You will notic. 
that this is being fig=.d on the 
basis that Milli. will not b. p~in
ting the IP. Whil. I lik. Millie 
and the~e is no doubt that the club 
owes h.~ g~eat,g~.at thanks fo~ 
getting MEMORIES and the IP going 
in the ri~st plao.,she is just not 
~eliabl. enough to get the IP out 
on soh.dule. This is shown by the 
continual lat.n.ss of the IP. It 
can take he~ up to two w.eks to 
p~int an issue,cont~ast.d with the 
two o~ th". days it would take 
(and has taken,on oocasion) anothe~ 
p~inte~. Also,f~ankly,Millie's 
wo~k is sloppy. Ve lite~ally neve~ 
knov how a given issue will look 
when she's done with it. Pages a~e 
usually o~ooked,ma~gins d~opped,the 

'ink can be too h.avy o~ too light, 
etc. To p~oduoe a successful pub
lication,eaoh issue must be out on 
schedule and it must be cleanly 
p~inted. So I am bUdgeting he~e 
fo~ anothe~ p~intll~,mo~e expensive, 
but v.~ ~eliable. At this point, 
I can't see doing it any othe~ way. 

So,fig=e $650 to p~int 12 
IPs. Now fig=' $50 mo~. to cove~ 
the edito~'s .xpenses. These in
clude such things as pape~,typlI
vrite~ ~ibbons,va~ious kinds of 
pencils and e~ase~s,rubbe~ cem.nt, 
etc. This is an exp.nse that most 
tend to ove~look,p~obably because 
each of the items is compa~atively 
cheap. But these a~. neoessa~ 
items and the expense does build 
up. 

The total so ta~ is $700. 
Now we come to the kill.~:postage. 
Believe it o~ not, the IP is c=~
ently being mailed the cheapest 
way possible fo~ us. We mail 
~oughly 130 copies of each issue, 
which costs about $20 eaoh mailing. 
This is fi~st class at 15¢ pe~ 
piece. Thi~d olass mail,which one 
vould think is less expensive,i~on
ically,is not. The lowest thi~d 
class ~ate is 20¢ fo~ one ounoe, 
mo~e than the fi~st class rate of 
15¢. Since vemail only 130 pieces 
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per mailing,ve can't qualify for 
second class or bulk ~ate. So 
ve'~e stuck vith 15¢. It costs 
$240 to mail 12 IPs to 130 people. 
Nov,should the time come that ve 
can mail 200 IPs in one mailing, 
ve'll get a b~eak. With 200 at one 
time,we oan qualify fo~ bulk ~ate, 
which costs 6.4¢ pe~ piece. We'll 
be able to mail 200 copies fo~ less 
than it costs to mail 130. 

But ~ight nov this must b. 
fig=.d on a baais of 13G m.mb.~s. 
So, add the $240 postage 'ooat to the 
previous fig=e of $700 and we get 
$940. ' 

Still assuming 130 m.mb.~s 
and $10 dues,o= op.~ating oapital 
is $1300. Afte~ the IP oost is 
subt~aot.d,we have $)60 l.ft ove~. 

Ve haven't oona1d.~.d MEMOR
IES y.t. The magazin.'s ~" by 11" 
format makes it p~.tty expensive to 

~ p~oduc, b.cause it uses more' pape~ 
than the IP. R__be~ that, size- . " 

',~ wise,on. MEMORIES' paS! equals 2 IP 
pages. It will cost $60 to p~t 
200 copies of MEMORIES. Fo= is

~	 sues a~e then $320,whioh leaves $40 
f~om 0= $360. It costs 26¢ to 
mail an issue of MEMORIES,so it 
costs ~oughly $37 to mail 1)0 cop
ies. Obviously,w"~e not going to 
b. able to atfo~d to do fo= issues, 
of, MEMORIES. w. can,hov.ve~,affo~d 
to do two issu.s p.~ year. This 
would oost in the a~ea of $240, 
which inclUdes p~1Bting 200 copies 
of each and mailing 1)0 of each. 
Add anothe~ $10 to cov.~ .nvelop.a 
in which to mail the magazine. An
othe~ option is to make MEMORIES an 
annual,with mo~e pag.a. Fo~ nov, 
though,w"ll fig=e it as a twi••
y.~ly. 

Aft.~ subt~aoting MEMORIES' 
$250 f~om $)60,v. have $110 l.ft 
ov.~. I propos. that this ~emain
de~,aft.~ the IP and MEMORIES have 
been budg.t.d fo~,b. us.d to build 
a GOOD tap. lib~~. The majo~ 
p~obl_ vith 0= c~ent lib~a~ 
is that it ~eli.s on m_b.~ dona
tions. Some m_be~s have donat.d 
many shows, othe~s nona, Quality 

,	 va~ies f~om donation to donation, 
some shovs a~. unlist.nabl.. I 
don't think that a m.mb.~-donat.d 
tape lib~a~ oan .ve~ have the oon
sist.nt quality n••d.d fo~ a fi~st 

#	 ola.. lib~a~. WIry not us. that 
$110 to bur fi~st g.n.~ation tap.s 
of shova f~OIII the p.opl. who d.al 
in fi~at g.n.~ation _te~ial1 
SOIIle of the money oan b. us.d to 
p~oduo, liata of the lib~a~ mat
.~ial. I'm not a~,though,hov 
the' tap. lib~a~ should b. handl.d. 
Sinc. most ooll.oto~a uall open 
~eel,ve should conc.nt~at. on op.n 
~eel. But what about casa.tt. col
lecto~s1 How do ve deoid. how much 

fo~gott 
pUl'poa. 
expen.. 
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expi~at1 
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Second, the present dues of 
$13 is unreasonable. Raising the 
dues b,. $3 in June 1979 was a 
classic case of too little too late. 
And I'm sure that man,. members 
found it distasteful to be pa,.ing 
more and receiving less. The dues 
should be dropped back down to $10 
per ,.ear,and the famil,. and junior
membership categories dropped en
tirel,.. 

Time for some hard figures.
To print 200 copies of an IP,it 
will cost about $40,a ,.ear's worth 
(12 issues) will be $600. But fig
ure $50 more to take into account 
paper costs,whioh tend to jump up 
with regularit,.. You will notice 
that this is being figured on the 
basis that Millie will not be prin
ting the IP. While I like Millie 
and there is no doubt that the olub 
owes her great,great thanks for 
getting MEMORIES and the IP going
in the first plaoe,she is just not 
reliable enough to get the IP out 
on schedule. This is shown b,. the 
continual lateness of the IP. It 
can take her up to two weeks to 
print an issue,contrasted with the 
two or three da,.s it would take 
(and has taken,on occasion) another 
printer. Also,frankl,.,M1llie's 
work is slopp,.. We literall,. never 
know how a given issue will look 
when she's done with it. Pages are 
usually crooked,margins dropped, the 
'ink can be too heav,. or too light, 
etc. To produce a successful pub
lication,each issue must be out on 
schedule and it must be cleanl,. 
printed. So I am bUdgeting here 
for another printer,more expensive, 
but very reliable. At this point,
I can't see doing it tlD,. other wa,.. 

So,figure $650 to print 12 
IPs. Now figure $50 more to cover 
the editor's expenses. These in
clude such things as paper,t;ype
writer ribbons,various kinds of 
pencils and erasers,rubber cement, 
etc. This is an expense that most 
tend to overlook, probablY because 
each of the items is comparativel,.
cheap. But these are necessary
items and the expense does build 
up. 

The total SO tar is $700. 
Now we come to the killer:postage. 
Believe it or not,the IP is curr
ently being mailed the cheapest 
way possible for us. We mail 
roughly 130 copies of each issue, 
which costs about $20 each mailing.
This is first class at 15, per
piece. Third class mail, which one 
would think is less expensive,iron
ically,is not. The lowest third 
class rate is 20, for one ounce, 
more than the first class rate of 
15,. Since we mail only 130 piecee 
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per mailing,we can't qualify for 
second class or bulk rate. So 
we're stuck with 15,. It costs 
$240 to mail 12 IPs to 130 people.
Now,should the time come that we 
can mail 200 IPs in one mailing,
we'll get a break. With 200 at one 
time,we can qualif,. for bulk rate, 
which costs 6.~, per piece. We'll 
be able to mail 200 copies for less 
than it costs to mail 130. 

But right now this must be 
figured on a basis of 1)()' members. 
So,add the $240 postage 'oost to the 
~revious figure of $700 and we get 
$9~0. 

Still assuming 1)0 members 
and $10 dues,our operating oapital
is $1)00. Uter the IP oost 111 
sUbtracted,we have $360 left over. 

We haven't considered MEMOR
IES ,.et. The magazine's 611" b,. 11· 
format makes it prett,. expensive to 

~ produce because it uses more paper 
.',. than the IP. Remember that,siz... 

wise, one MEMORIES' Pas! equals 2 IP 
pages. It will oost $60 to print
200 copies of MEMORIES. Four is 

~ sues are then $320,which leaves $40 
from our $)60. It oosts 26, to 
mail an issue of MEMORIES,so it 
costs roughl,. $)7 to mail 1)0 cop
ies. Obviousl,.,we're not going to 
be able to afford to do four issues-
of MEMORIES. We oan,however,afford 
to do two issues per ,.ear. This 
would cost in the area of $240, 
which includes pr1Bting 200 oopies
of each and mailing 1)0 of each. 
Add another $10 to oover envelopes 
in which to mail the magazine. An
other option is to make MEMORIES an 
annual,with more pages. For now, 
though,we'll figure it as a twiae
,.earl,.. 

Uter sUbtraoting MEMORIES' 
$250 fralll $360,we have $110 left 
aver. I propose that this remain
der,after the IP and MEMORIES have 
been bUdgetsd for, be used to build 
a GOOD tape library. The major
problem with our ourrent libra1'1 
is that it relies on member dona
tions. Soms members have donated man,. shows, others none. Quali t,.

•	 varies from donation to donation, 
some shows are unlistenable. I 
don't think that a member-donated 
tape library oan ever have the oon
sistent qualit,. needed for a first 
olass library. Wb7 not use that 
$110 to bu;y first generation tapes
of shows from the people who deal 
in first generation material' 
Some of the mone,. oan be used to 
produce lists of the library mat
erial. I'm not sure,though,how
the tape library should be handled. 
Sinoe most oolleotors use open
reel,we should conoentrate on open
reel. But what about cassette 001
leotors? How do we deoide how much 

of the library should be cassette 
and how much open reel? And how 
do we work the mechanics of bor
rowing from the library? Since 
members have already paid for the 
library tapes with their dues mon
ey,it seems to me that the,. should
ntt be charged to borrow the tapes,
aside from postage. Or should 
the,.,with the money thus generated
going towards bu;ying more shows? 

The reference library should 
be dropped. The club's current 
referenoe' library has been rarel,. 
used throughout its existenoe. 
The it... in it of most interest 
to oolleotors are the scripts and 
logs,and these oan be reproduced
in the pUblioations or,perhaps,
xeroxed on order. But the refer
enoe library itself is unnecessary.

Membership cards should be 
forgotten. The,. serve no earthl,. 
purpose and add 001,. unneoessary 
expense and bookkeeping. Address 
labels oan easil,. show membership 
expiration dates, as ths,. do now. 

And here's the part the 10
cals reall,. won't likelDROP THE 
LOCAL CLUB. I see no plaoe for 
banquets and picnios in a nati~ 
olub. Few benefit at the expense
of man,.,vhioh is plainl,. unfair 
and unjust. There would be no 
more m"tings of 15 or 20 people 
to "1'IID" the proposed ohanged OTR-
C,the meetings we have had have 
just managed to bollix things up.
This 111 not to sa,. that interested 
parties oouldn't get tosether, 
shoot the bull,and enjo;y ooffee 
and donuts. It just wouldn't be 
an OTRC .eeting and nothing d"i4
ed at it would affeot the O'1'RC. 
Looale would reoeive their mater
ials b7 mail, just like everyone
elee. 

I	 suppose the i"a of ffJlU' 
or five people l'IDlD1ng the club 
mar not sound attractive to same, 
but it needn't be so. As I said 
earli.r,these people have to be 
dedioated to the olub and will 
have to do the work. It would 
make the workings of the olub -e 
more .fficient. These four or 
five people need not even be in 
the same looation either, though 11' 
the,. weren't I'd sxpeot phone
bills to be charged to the olub. 

All this probabl,. sounds as 
if I'm proposing a diotatorship or 
sallie sort of junta or something,
and p.rhaps I em. But I s.. noth
ing- wrong with it and I think it 
would work. 

I don't know when ,.ou'11 be 
reading this. I'. Wl'iting -this on 
the 9th of October. I've said 

(oontinued on page eleven) 
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JIMSNYDER 
A oouple of ,.ears ago we star

ted the series on the background of 
the various broadcast organisations. 
Thh is the final installment in 
that series,and will deal with the 
oV.l'seas shortwave networks. 

We'll start with the Voice of 
"'l'loa,wbioh is a major division of 
the International Communioation Ag
eno,. (fonlerl,. the U.S. Intol'll&tion 
-'8_c,.) ,operated b,. the federal 
goverDllent.

VOA broadcast for the first 
time in 1942,earl,. in World War II, 
to Ge_,.. In its first program,
broadcast in German,it said "The 
news ma,. be good or bad,but we shall 
tell ,.ou the truth." This has been 
its guiding prinoiple over the ,.ears. 
The,. feel that while biased reporting
might obviousl,. reap an immediate 
gain,it would onl,. be at the prioe
of eventual loss of faith.· VOA felt 
that it oould be effective onl,. if it 
won and held the trust of its listen
ers. Currentl,.,VOA direots its pro
gramming to other countries in 3b 
regularl,. soheduled languages,and 
other languages in speoial programs.
The,. broadcast 789 hours per week, 
oompared with 1,975 b,. USSR,1,438 
b,. the People's Republio of Chinal 
1,087 b,. EgJptJ763 b,. West German,., 
754 b,. TaiwanJand 721 b,. the United 
Kingdom. Local radio stations in 
other oountries also broadcast pro
grams prepared b,. VOA. The master 
oontrol center is located in Wash
ington,D.C.,with studios in Washing
ton, New York Cit,.,Chicago,Los Angel
es and Miami. The,. have 41 trans
mitters located in the United States 
and 68 overseas looated in England,
West German,.,Greeoe,Liberia,Moroooo, 
Phillippines,Sri Lanka,and Thailand. 
In an interview in UtS. News,R.Peter 
Straus,the VOA direo or,was asked 
how the,. handle a highly oontrover
sial sUbjeot. He said that they
follow their three-part mission:1) 
to tell the news "like it is",2)
give argument for and against the 
U.S. government posistion,and 3)to 
support U.S. foreign polioy. They
do this with a sort of editorial 
page,olearly identified as oomment
ary and oompletely seperated from 
the news broadoasts. Columnist 

James Reston has said,"This may 
seem an extreme statement,but for 
detailed aooounts of the world's 
news,I believe there 18 nothing on 
the oommeroial networks of the Uni
ted States that equals its (VOA)
performanoe." 

As mentioned earlier,other 
oountries are also in this same 
shortwave propaganda effort. How 
does VOA oompare? I think,very
favorabl,.. Russia and China are 
are very heavy-handed in their pro
paganda. Again Reston says,"They
don't broadoast news to the elite 
who 11Bten and think,but beam out
rageous propaganda at the boobs,who 
don't 118ten. The way they muok
rake Aaerioa,night and day,is an 
international soandal,and fortunat
ely,the more they spread it,the 
less it is likely to be believed." 
The two oountries follow a very
straight and hard Marxist line, 
whether they are talking about the 
neutron bomb or Amerioan oars. 
They offer very little musio. 
Voioe of Amerioa,on the other hand, 
offers a wide range of songs,be
oause they have learned that most 
people are more interested in Am
erioan musio than in news frOlll 
anywhere. 

Suoh studies a8 are p088ible
indioate that the VOA has 40 to 50 
million listener8 a week in the 
Soviet Union. The typioal li8ten
er tend8 to be 80111ewhat younger, 
better eduoated,and more politio
ally OuriOU8 than other Soviet 
oitizen8. 

our other over8ea8 broadoa8t 
organi8ation i8 Radio Free Europel
Radio Liberty. Radio Free Europe 
was founded in 1950 and aimed its 
broadoa8t8 mainly at Czeoho81ova
kia,Bulgaria,Poland,ROIIIania,and 
HungaryJ and in 1951 Radio Liberty 
was founded to 8end broadoa8t8 to 
the Soviet Union. At that time, 
both oorporation8 reoieved funding
by the U.S. government,whioh was 
ohanneled :through the CIA,with some 
additional private oontributions. 
Conneotion8 with the CIA were 8ev
ered in 1971 when funds were r~~ 
oeived by direot Congre88ional ap
propriation through the State De
partment. In 1973 the Board for 
International Broadoa8ting was set 
up to provide Congre8sional appro
priations. The two networks were 
merged into one,RFE/RL,in Ootober 
1976. The oongressional oharter 
gives this organization the pur
pose to "enoourage a oonstruotive 
dialogue with the peoples of East
ern Europe and the Soviet Union by 
enhanoing their knowledge of de

(oontinued on page eleven) 
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,	 a Monday niahL Thechildrenare 
Iyq on the livi"ll room floor 
lIIIIti"ll reluctant atlempb at lin

. ishi"II theiI- homewoIk bet"'" llOi"lltb 
bed. D8d is haH-h!arted1y readi"ll the 
!IpOItspaaeS. Mom is patdli"llsome
one's pants. Aunt Lillian is wriIi"II a 
IelIer to a friend. The radio. with Its 
softIy-li&/ded amber dial. is tuned to 
the "1IIue" netwoIk.Suddenly, lamiI
iar thememusic Isileard and a wice 
anIlClUI1Ces: "1.uJc PIeIenls HoIlywood." 
The childnon. In a1moot PavioYian 
respome. cock their heads toward 
thek paoenls to see whether pennis
slon will be liven to stay up. D8d 
pretends to continue to read the 

!IpOIts_'mothernods and keeps
-ina; Aunt lillian puts her IelIer 
uide and smiles. EIIeI'/bocfy lislI!ns. 
The dluIer of the imqinallon is 
about to beIin. 

Fer the nellt hour. with c,cil B.[)e

Milie u host, and sueh stan u Gary 
Cooper. Fredric Man::hand Claudette 
Colbert enterlalnin& the entire lamlly 
wnl be auided to the IIeIt>er foils of 
the Sahara, the cIecks of the Titanic. 
the por<:hes of G........ Comen er the 
cafes of the Champs Elysees. Theywlll 
become privy to the secrets of the 
Oval Office. the boudoir c"""",
sations of Henry VIII. the inner 
thou.hb of Pontius Pilate, the quar
relsof Oapood and Blond... 

To millions of Americans the"""",· 
ience of listeni"ll to the radio with 
their lamilies and beintllransported. 
with the help of their minds. to lar
away lands and distant times. is still a 
powerful memory. Fer many -esPe
cially those who are 0\'I!f 3S-the reo 
membrance of such show. as Sus

_, Ga"ll Busters er ~ is 

touched with a lament that radio dra
ma has p;wed into oblivion. 

But it hasn't Youcan.-tune'" 
another thriIll"II episode of who! 
milht become your laYOrite radio
s/xM.. Tho5e too _ to remember 

the shows of ,.,sll!lyear can ""Il"ri
ence the special alchemyof radio for 
themselves.Radio drama is no Io"IIer 
just an arcanememory of innocence 
obliterated by television but a 1M!. 
thrivl"ll and hilhly popular art thatIs 
enjoyi"ll a renaissance. These arethe 
llOOd old times. 

Currently, there are 1M! new dr.. I 
matic _arm on radio. One can be 
lrilhtened by Inner Sanctum type 
mysteries in modem dress. tijillated 
by Henry Morpn comedy skits. ab
sorbed by the plays of Shakespeare or 
caullht up in Herman Melville's Moby 
Dick.Fora new.often provo<:alM!.Iis-

Today' the t.. ....... 
-""  -... 
old:,-Ioft.Tho v. 
PtIca.CedI .. DIMfIt, Thoa __.C....,T_ '....... 
ThoG_Honoot ..... 

EDITOR' 8 NOTEIThe following artiole appeared
nationally 8yndioated PARADE magazine. It is 
it 18 of intere8t to OTR and beoau8e I needed 
page8 with. If you've 8een it already,ju8t r 
have f1l1ed_ thh_ 8paoe with "!lur 0."'J1 contribut. 

Lone Ran~r rides the airwaves 
by a host of newand imaginative 
that are revitalizing anoldmedium 

Molle Oller" 
Rad;o's~ 
~FrankBracIy 

covur IUUsrJlA TlOH. 

r s1943. just before9 o'clock on' " 

I 
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James Reston has said."This may 
seem an extreme statement.but for 
detailed accounts of the world's 
news. I believe there is nothing on 
the oOllllllercial networks of the Uni
ted States that equals its (VOA)
performance." 

As mentioned earlier. other 
countries are also in this same 
shortwave propaganda effort. How 
does VOA compareT I think. very
favorably. Russia and China are 
are very heavy-handed in their pro
paganda. Again Reston says."They
don't broadoast news to the elite 
who listen and think. but beam out
rageous propaganda at the boobs. who 
don't listen. The way they muck
rake America.night and day.is an 
international soandal.and fortunat
ely.the more they spread it.the 
less it is likely to be believed." 
The two oountries follow a very
straight and hard Harxist line. 
whether they are talking about the 
neutron bomb or Amerioan oars. 
They offer very little music. 
Voioe of Amerioa.on the other hand. 
offers a wide range of songs.be
cause they have learned that most 
people are more interested in Am
erioan musio than in news from 
anywhere. 

Suoh stUdies as are possible
indicate that the VOA has Ij.O to 50 
million listeners a week in the 
Soviet Union. The typical listen

.	 er tends to be somewhat younger. 
better educated. and more politic
ally ourious than other Soviet 
oitizens. 

Our other overseas broadoast 
organisation is Radio Free Europe/ 
Radio Liberty. Radio Free Europe 
was founded in 1950 and aimed its 
broadoasts mainly at Czeohoslova
kia.Bulgaria.Poland.ROIIlania.and
Hungaryland in 1951 Radio Liberty
was founded to send broadcasts to 
the Soviet Union. At that time. 
both oorporations recieved funding
by the U.S. government.whioh was 
channeled .through the CIA.with some 
additional private contributions. 
Conneotions with the CIA were sev
ered in 1971 when funds were re
oeived by direct Congressional-ap
propriation through the State De
partment. In 1973 the Board for 
International Broadoasting was set 
up to provide Congressional appro
priations. The two networks were 
merged into one.fiFE/RL.in October 
1976. Theoongressional charter 
gives this organization the pur
pose to "encourage a construotive 
dialogue with the peoples of East
ern Europe and the Soviet Union by 
enhancing their knowledge of de

(continued on page eleven) 

EDITOR's HOTEIThe following artiole appeared on Ootober 7th in the 
nationally syndioated PARADE magazine. It is reprinted here because 
it is of interest to OTR and beoause I needed something to fill the 
pages with. If you've seen it already. just remember that you could 
have t1lle<1_ th1s_ spaoe with y_our own oontribution to the I~. 

Lone Ran~r rides the airwaves again, joined 
by a hostof newaridimaginative programs 
thatarerevitalizing anoldmedium 

Move Over, TV··
 
Radio'sBooming
 
~FrriBrady 

f S1943,just before9 o'clock on 
,	 I Monday ni&ht Thechildren ore 

IvinI On the living room floor 
mokinB relucUnt atlI!mpls at fin

ishin& theifhotNwotkbeforepnglt> 
bed. Dlldis haH-lINnedIyreadingthe 
sports paae;. Mom is PltehIna.some
one's pants. Aunt Ullion is WIttinI I 

letter It> I friend. The radio, with its 
soItIy-t,.hted ambe< dial.is tuned It> 
the "lIlue" netwoIk.Suddenly. famH
iar theme musk: is-he.vdand I wice 
announCes: "LuxPIesents Hollywood." 
The children. in ....- PavioYian 
response, cod their heads toward 
their parents It> "'" whetfler penni>
sion will be ~ '0 stay up. Dlld 
pmends It> CtlIIlinue to read the 
sports PIIIJ!S;' mothe< nods and keeps 
sewiI1I; Aunt Ullian puts her letter 
aside and smiles. EWJybody listens. 
The IJIMw of the irna&inalion is 
about to""'. 

for thenext hour, with C\!CiI B.De
Mille as host, and such stars as CIIY 
Cooper. fR!dric March and Claudette 
Colbert entertainina.the entft family 
wHI be lIIlided to the 8eIber forts of 
the Sahala. the decks of the Titanic. 
the porches of CRM!rS Comers or the 
cafesof theChampo Elysee. Theywill 
become privy to the sec"'" of the 
Oval Office, the boudoir conver
sations of Henry VIII, the inner 
thou"'" of l'a1tius Pilate, the quar
relsof Dapood and B1ondie. 

Tomillionsof Americans the exper
ience of listening to the radio with 
their families and being transported, 
with the help of their minds, to far
away lands and distant times. is stil.1 a 
powerful memory. for many-e5IJI' 
dally those whoare over 35-the re
membrance of such shows as Sus

-" 

' 

T....." ......"-tIsee-.......
 
_~""'~_and 

old: F_1oft,n. Shodow, V_ 
Prim, Cedi .. ~n. a
__.CIclllyT_StanF........ 
n.Gften _ and JuIe HanIL 

peme. Cong Busrers or Escape is 
touched with I liment tho! radio .Ito
ma has passed into oblivion. 

But it hasn't You cannowtuneinto 
another thrilling episode of what 
mil\ht become your flvorite radio 
show. Those too young to remember 
the shows 01 yesleIyear can experi
ence the special akhemy of radio for 
themselves.Radiodrama is no Ionaer 
just an arcanememory of imocence 
obliterated by television but a live. 
thriving and hichly popular art that is 
enjoying a renaissance. Theseare the 
aoodold times. 

Currently, there are five new dra
matic programs on radio. One can be 
fTillhtened by /n_ sanctum type 
mysteries in modem dress, titillated 
by Henry Morpn comedy skits, ab
sorbedby the plays of Shake5lJl'are or 
clught up in Herman Melville's Moby 
Dick. for a new,oftenprovocative,lis

~~.~avant-· 
pnIe radio plays by such writ2n .. 
Samuel Beckett. Edward Albee and 
WoodyAllen arebeinlI broadcast. 

for thepast twOdecadeS. radiodra
ma has been as out of fashion as 
vaudellille. displaced in the early 
1950s &v television, ThO only type of 
radio PI08'amminc to beheard in the 
land hasbeenmusic Ind news. In the 
early1971ls, as I resultof thenostaIlia 
e>cploslon, and to add !OllIe variety to 
theirPI08'arnmin& !OllIe stations be
pn to broadcast old tapes from 
radio's Colden Ace: episodes'from 
The ShacJO,w. The Cteen Homet, and 
ewn TheLone Ratwer. Althoulh this 
'-to "camp" ........ produced a 
notional lisleneiship of any ~i
tude, it indicated to !OllIe' radio pro
duceto that the audience was still 
there. In 1973, CBS took the gamble 
tho! both adwrtiselS and I~ 

would support a new"'IlUlardramatic 
teries onnetWOIIt radio,and the Radio 
M~ Thteler. with actor E. C. Mar
shall as hast and Iona-time radio pro-. 
ducer Himan Brownas director, w~ 

born.for thefirst time in a _alion. 
listeners had the oppoIlunlty to tum 
out the liahts for an hour each night, 
.........timesa week,and enlE<the fiend
ishworldof themacabre and themys
terious. They havebeen ."esmerized 
by tales ranging from the thrillersof 
EdgarAllan Poe and Sir ArthurConan 
Doyle to the science fiction of Ray 
Ilfadbury and ArthurC.Clarke. 

CBS' faith in the medium of radio 
was justified. Advertisers responded 
by becoming sponsors and within a 
few weeks the show received a bliz
zard of over 200,000 letlelS of 
endorsement from listeners. One child 

COVfltllLUSTIMTlON 8". LANCE MIYAoMOTO 



nanatesan F. Smll Fitqelald olorf; -,N_ Fobroy in a mmedy role; riaht, 

E.G.Monholllak........... roleIn a Didlens tole. 

~ 

Iii"" captured a newaudience ot ra
wrote saying: "I love to watch radio." 
E. G. Marshall. who went to worl< on 
the show "with great jubilation," said 
that radio was "a powerful instru· 
ment. lying idle for too long." Julie 
Newmar. Michael YorI<. Mercedes Mc· 
Cambridge. Forrest Tucker. Tammy 
Grimes, Meryl Streep, Hugh O'Brian 
and Barbara Rush, among others, 
have all had parts on radio within the 
past few months. 

EMp/ay, now heard weekly Oller the 
more than 200stations of the National 
Public Radio networl<. was another 
early pioneer in the rebirth of radio 
drama. Such poignant one-hour pro. 
ductionsas Robert Anderson's I Never 
Sang lor My Father, with Melvyn 
Douglas repeating the role for which 
he won an Oscar nomination, and 
John Cardner's The TernptationGame, 
a tale of the spiritual adventures of a 
monk in the England of King Richard I, 

October 1 
and the Cavalcade of America shows 
of the 19JOs and '405. For the Iast few 
yea" ~ has produced dram.. varying 
from such classic radio K"l ptece5 as 
Sorry, Wrong Numberandthe Fall 01 
the City to new. original adaptations 
of Ftanlcenstein and A Tale at T..., 
Cities. 

The Sea" Radio Theaire, which 
started recently, sponsored by thede
partmonl stan! peq>Ie, offer> live 
showsof radio drama each week, also 
aired on the CBS networI< bet, ironi· 
cally, produced in a defunct sound 
studio-at Paramount Pictures in Holly
wood. A different genre ai" every I 

f 

night: mystery hosted by Vincent 
Price; comedy hosted by Ancly Crif
lith; westernshostedby Lome Greene; 
"love and death" (drama) hosted by 
Cicely Tyoiln; and adventure hosted 
by Richard Widmark. Both Norman 
Corwin andArch OboIer: two of the 
most renowned radio scriptwriter> in 
the world.ha"" doneoriginal dramas 

~ tor Se... andpromi5emoreto come. 
The Masterpiece Radio Theater on~ 

the National Public Radio networI<, 
with Julie HarTis... hos~ offe" extend
ed classics in series lorm. Some of 
these. including Tolstoy's Anna Karen
ina, are pWduced in Engl~nd, which 
has never abandoned radio. For other 
of the Maste<piece Radio Theater 
shows, British director> are on lend
lease to the American station (WGBH 
in Boston) that produces the 52-week 
series. The one-nour programs, con
sisting of four. five OC'more parts, are 
bringingto the air sUchworicsaS Jane 
Eyreand MOOy Did.. 

Why is radta drama making l1 
comeback when television is still om
nipresentl The answer involves eco
nomic, cultural and psychological 
factors. Advertisers find they can 
reach more people for less money 
thrOugh radio than With--:-more cOstly 
TV commercials. Since people appar
ently identify a product more with 
drama than with music and news, 
sponsors are now encouraging net
works to come up with newdramatic 
formats.} An anti-TV backl ...h may also be 
responsible for the resurgence of ra
dio. The audience apparently is esea

)	 lating because of a reaction to the 
video wasteland that consists largely 
of re-runs and game shows, with all 
the good mOllies seemingly to be 
shown at 3 a.m. 

Radio, accordina to its advocates, 
is an active medium. The imagination 
must come into play fOl it to work at 
oil. The listener becomes the costum
er, set designer and the make-up man 
and creates the characters and the 
sets in his mind. The basic appeal of 
radio has always been that in order to 
enjoy it. one can't merely hearit. It has 

cheered. Quipped Freeburg: "_ 
that on televisionl" 

Frank Mankiewicz, thepresident 
National Public Radio, says thatit . 
possible that we may shortly return 
a newGolden Age of Radio: 'Wrth 
full gamut of serials, comedies, 
ventures and drama. for bothchi 
and adults, and w~ stereoand ' 
technical advances, it should be 
ter and more believable than ever. 
Norman Corwin tends to agree:'
be the current shows can dojt, I 
know. What'l do know is that the 
portunity to write for radio could 
the thing that can stimulate a wh 
newgeneration of Playwrights .• ~ 

NPR is adding to the dream of 
radio renaissance early next year 
broadc...ting 13 weeks 01 the . 
ver>ion of Star W""'. The Nalionlj 
Radio Theater has also just received ~ 
S1.5 million grant to produce radilI 

to be listenedto attentively. This 
cess of mental animation is attr, .' 
to many people who over the 
have beenled on a steady diet of 
passive experieoce of watching tel 
sion, andwho seek a more partic' 
tory enrertainmenl. -

The evocative power of radio w; 
once humorously demonstrated 
Stan Freberg with a promotional 
in which he aurally "created" 
world's largest icetream sundae ....• 
the Iistener's mind. With 0_ 
sound effects, he first scooped 
Lake Michigan and filled ~ w~ cI 
olate syrup. He then ordered an av; 
lanche of whipped cream. W~h 

help 01 the Royal Canadian Air 
a hull"maraschino cheny was 
on top, while 2S,(O) eJClras 

adaptations of 13 Homerian ='
with /ames Earl' Jones mentioned 
Cyclops and Melina Mereouri asC-

Tune in next week to find outd 0C4 
vsseus will kill Hector and avoidthi 
Sirens ., or ... if R202 can OUt5mar1 
Darth Vader and escepe bei,,!: del 
programmed. The Shadow knows .. i 
~nd now so can you. • 

rARAOf; • OCTOBER 7, 197'l 

MR. KEEN 
8:30 P. M. 

•••••" Illpock .01.... "TIl. 
Llghtholls. Murd.r ca •• "! 

dio followers. Three of Earp/ay's orig
inaf radio scriptswere so wellwritten 
that they were recently transferred to 
the stage: Wings by Arthur Kopit, The 
Water Ensine by David Mamel, and 
LoneStarby James McClure. 

The National Radio Theater, broad
cast on the Chicago classical music 
station WFMT,is similar in format and 
ambience to the old Mercury Theater 
of the Air, the Columbia Workshop 

I 
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to be N_Fobny In a monody role; riaht.
 
O'Brian E.e. Mo.....n toilesanini roleIn a Didl... tole.S

lJIoY. oow heard weekly over the hove captured a MW a ience 0 ra
iIhan 200stations of the National dio followers. TI1re@ of Earplay's orill" 
~ Radio network, was another' inat radio scripts were50 well written 
.pioneer in the rebirth of radio that they were recently transferred to 

Such poignant one-hour pro- the stage: Winss by Arthur kopit, The~ Water Engine by David Mamet. and ,asRobertAnderson's/Never 
i lor l.Iy Father, with Melvyn Lone Star by James McClure. 
!as repeating the role for which The National Radio Theater, broad
... an Oscar nomination, and cast on the Chicago classical music 
~s TheTemptationGarne, station WfMT, issimilar in format and 
lof thespiritual adventures of a ambience to the old ~rcury Theater 
iinthe Englandof KingRichord I, of the Air, the Columbia Workshop 
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andthe Cavalcade of America shows 
of the 1930s and '«Is. for the last few 
yea rs it has produced dramas varying 
from such classic radto set pieces as 
Sorry, WrotIll Number and the Fallof 
rhe City to MW, orilli...1adaptations 
of Franlr.enstein and A Tale of T..., 
Cities. 

The Sea.. Radio Theatre, which 
started recently, sponsored by the de
partment store people, offers five 
shoWsof radio drama each week, also 
aired on the CBS network bet, ironi
cally, produced in a defunct sound 
studioat Paramount Pictures in Holly
....00. A different genre ai.. every 
night: mystery hosted by Vincent 
Price; comedy hosted by Andy Crif
fith; __terns hastedby Lome Greene; 
"love and deeth" (drama) hosted by 
Cicely Tyoan; and adventure hosted 
by Richan:I Widmar!<. Both Norman 
Corwin and Arch OboIer, two of the 
most R!I1CIWI1ed radio scriptwriters in 
the world, have doneoriginal dr3mas 
for Sears andpromise more to come. 

The Masterpiece Radio Theater on 
the National Public Radio network, 
with Julie Harris as hos~ offers extend
ed classics in series form. Some 01 
these, includll1llTolstoy's Anna Kan!n

ina, are produced in En8I~nd, which 
has never abandoned radio. for other 
of the Masterpiece Radio Theater 
shows, British directors are on lend
lease to the American station (WGBH 
in Boston] that produces the 52-week 
series. The onefixlr programs, con
sisting of four, five or more parts, are 
bringing tothe air sUch wOrksas Jane 
Eyreand Moby Dide. 

Why is radio drama making a 
comeback when te~ision is still om
nipresent? The answer involves eco
nomic, cultural and psychological 
factors. Advertisers find they can 
reach more people for less money 

thrOugh radio than w~more costly 
TV commercials. Since people appar
ently identify a product more with 
drama than with music and news, 
sponsors are now encooraging net
works to come up "with newdramatic 
formats. 

An anti-TV backlash may also be 
responsible for the resurgence of ra
dio. The audience apparently is esea
lating because of a reaction to the 
video wasteland that consists largely 
of re-runs and game shows, with all 
the good movies seemingly to be 
shown at 3 a.m. 

Radio, according to its advocate, 
is an active medium. The imagination 
must come into play for it to work at 
all. The listener becomes the costum
er, .setdesigner and the make-up man 
and creates the choracters and the 
sets in his mind. The basic appeal of 
radio has always been that in order to 
enjoy it. one can't merely hearit. It has 

to be listenedto attentively. This pro
cess of mental animation is attractive 
to many people who over the yea rs 
have beenfed on a steady diet of the 
passive experience of watching televi
sion. and who seek a more participa
tory entertainment. 

The evocative power of radio was 
once humorously demonstrated by 
Stan freberg with a prornononal spot 
in which he aurally "created" the 
world's largest ice~ream sundae ... in 
the listener's mind. With appropriate 
sound effects, he f rst scooped our 

,	 Lake Michigan and filled it with choc-
I	 olate syrup. He then orderedan ava

lanche of whipped cream. With the 
help of the Raval Canadian Air force, 
a huge maraschino cherry was dropped 
on top, while 25,000 extras wildly' 

,	 cheered. Quipped freebuf1l: "Naw try 
. that on television'" 

frank Mankiewicz, the preoident of 
National Public Radio, says that it is 
possible that we may shortly retum to 
a MW Golden Age of Radio: 'with the 
full gamut of serials, comedies, 0Kl· 

l	 ventures and drama, for both children 
and adults, and with stereo and other 
technical advances, it should be bet
ter and more believable than ever." 
Norman Corwin tends to agree: "May· 
be the current shows can do it, I don't 
know. What " do know is thot the op
portunity to write for radio could be 
the thil1ll that can stimulate a whole 
MW _ation of playwrights." 

NPR is adding to the dream of the 
radio renaissance early next year by 
broadcasting 13 weeks of the radio 
version of Star WafS. The National 
Radio Theater has also just received a 
$1.5 million grant to produce radio 
adaptations of 13 Hornerian legends, 
with )ames Earl' Jones mentioned as 
Cyclops and ~Iina ~rcoori as Circe. 

Tune in next week to find out if Od
ysseus will kill Hector and avoid the 
Sirens ... or. . if R2D2 can ootsmart 
Darth Vader and escape bei"!:. de
programmed. The Shadow knows. 
~nd now 50 can you. • 

PARADE. OCT08ER 7. 1979 

MR. KEEN 
8:30 P. M. 

.....tt KUpec" .01..... "TIt. 
Li9ltthollse Mllrder Case'" 

We'restill 
growing likea 
weed . . . 
Can you tell us why? 
•	 Is Itour profeulonal printing and 

editing? 
•	 ls it our ad. from traders around the 

country? 
• lilt our features like-

From Out 0/,he Paat Come•.
 
Radio In Reuiew
 
Radio Roots
 
Ye Olde EqUipment Shoppe
 
Radio An.wer Non
 
Radio CroSlWOrd'
 

•	 1. jl our new. 0/ clubs 
and old·tlme radio happen'ngs? 

Whatever it is. . . 
I4'fr must be doing 
sOfMthing rightl 

If you're net already a lubscriber, send
 
for free sample Issue mentioning where
 
you saw this ad.
 

Wrt..:
 
N.don.1 Radio Thdel'
 
Posl OfficeBox 1147
 
Mounl Vernon, Washington 98273
 

Then ... 
?\ease tell us what we're doing that's 

making us grow like a WHd! 

Mveabares 01 Ihe 
'niD Maa 8:30 P.M. 
That clever but happy·go
lucky couple. Nick and Nora 
Charles, ia back with a aerie. 
of halr-rajliDg adventures. 

Friday oaBroadway 
7:38 P. M. A blend 01 
new aDd old sonp fill. tbe 
half-hour of music preaented 
hy Kay Penton, Mary Ann 
Mabee and Fred Walder. 

b Paysio Be Igaor. 
aaI * 9:00 P. M. 
Tom Howltd'steio of "mi._ 
informl.llt." prove they have 
a combined talent for tangentl 
that lead everywhere but to 
the right an.wen. 

XOtJ'I ad Daraale 
10:00 P. X. y,', tim. 
for another rollicking half
hour with those clowns of the 
airwavea ••• Garry (Junior) 
Moore and Jimmy (Schnee
zola) Durante. 

i 
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TAPESPONDEHTS:Send in your wants
 
and weill run them here for at
 
least two months.
 
Ili!!il.ll 01.on,4601 Terracewood Drive,
 
~am1ngton,K1nn.55437-Look1ngfor 
SETH PAllKER and SNOW VILLAGE 
SKETCHES. Will buy or trade. 
Corb Besoo,815 Greenwood Ave.,NE 
Atlanta,Ga. 30306-Wants cassette of 
IN SEARCH OF•••episode which exam
ined the Sherlock Holmes oharacter. 
llao looking for the SEARS RADIO 
THEATER for 2/14/79, "The 'l'hirteenth 
Govemess",with Hovard outf and 
Linda Kaye Henning. 
Pete Bellanca,1620 Ferry Rd.,Grand 
Island,N.Y. 1~072-Look1ng for the 
pre-game show fl'CB the 1978-79 AFC 
playoff (Houston va Pittsburg) and 
any API. g.... W11l trade two hours 
for one. 
Doug Brovn,409 Louisiana Ayenue,

Cumberland, Md. 21502-Looking for
 
BREAKFAST CLUB.
 

Gene Bradtord,21707 Rosedale St.,
 
Clair Shores,Mich. 4808o-Wants
 
TOM MIX STRAIGH'l'SHOOTERS,SKY KING,
 
and JACll: ARMSTRONG programs.
 
M.R.Cie~,!12 Central Ave.Hillsdale 
N.J. 07~-Wants:PRESERTINGBORIS 
KARLOFF,FRAlIK MERRlWELL,GREER HOR
NET and NICK CARTER all on l:i track. 
Ed Carr,216 Shaner St.,Boyeptown,
Pa. 19512-Wanted:~ show lists from 
collectors of transcription discs, 
or if you have friends who collect 
discs,have them send me their lists 
and I will try to find the other 
half. 
Millie Dunworth,47 Kamper Street, 
Butfalo,N.Y. 14210-Looking for 
THOSE WE LOVE starring Nan Grey,
Richard Cromwell and Donald Woods. 
Ron Laporte,1057 Felix,Windsor,Ont. 
N9C 3L4-Looking for any GRAND OLE 
OPRY with Hank Williams. Also 
looking for THREE SHEETS TO THE 
WIND with John Wayne. 
Stu Mann,44 Ganson St.,North Tona
wanda,N.Y.14120-Looking for DAMON 
RUlIYON THEATER and THE LONE RANGER. 
Will trade two for one to get them. 
Bruce Rittenhouse,327 Marquette Dr. 
Rochester,Mich.48063-Looking for 
SUPERHAN,FLASH GORDON,and a MAJOR 
BOWES AMATEUR HOUR from Sept. or 
Oct. 1943 with an appearance by a 
Detroit Chrysler worker. 

Jim Snyder,517 North Hamilton St., 
Saginaw,Mich.48602-Looking for any
LUX RADIO THEATER shows he doesn't 
have. Will trade two for one to 
get them and has over 300 to choose 
from. 
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WIRELESS WANDERINGS (continued) (Edit 
velopments in the world at large o~ 
and their own countries." The . s '1 
Board for Intemational Broadcast ~6ue, 
ing is required,by law,to oversee #32~ 
RFElRL to aee that it operates "in -. 
a manner not inco~sistent with the Radio 

S October 1 
TAPE LIBRARY:Volunteers are in the 
process of rating the sound qUality
of each reel and cassette in the 
club's Tape Library. The rated 
contents of these tapes will be 
listed here until all have been 
graded,at which time an entirely 
new Tape Library list will be iss
ued. If you would like to help 
grade the tapes, send your name and 
address to the Tape Librarian at 
the address on page two. Specify 
cassette or reel,and you'll have 
to take pot-luck as to tapes re
cieved. Please listen to each 
program on a tape COMPLETELY and 
grade shows:Excellent,Very Good, 
Good,Fair or Poor. Please note 
any serious sound defects (static,
off-apeed,etc.). Each show must 
be graded seperately. Please re
tum a list of the graded shows 
when you retum the tape. Natur
ally,there is no rental charge for 
volunteers, so here's a chance to 
pick up some shows for just the 
cost of postage. 

The following reels have al 
readl been graded:,'8,9,11,13,14, 
22,24,28,32,37,42-44,46,48,50,58, 
61-65,71-75,80,94,99,101-105,107
110,114. The following cassettes 
have already been graded:C29-31, 
34-53. 
LIBRARY RATES:2400' reel-$1.25 per
monthI1800'reel-$1.00 per month; 
'1200' reel-$.75 per month;cassette
$.50 per month. Postage must be 
included with all orders and here 
are the rates:for the USA and APO
50~ for one reel,25~ for each add
itional reell25~ for each cassette. 
For Canada:$1.25 for one reel', 75~ 
for each additional reell75~ for 
each cassette. All tapes to Can
ada are mailed first class. 
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broad foreign policy objectives"
of the United States. Its program
ming seems to be restricted much 
narrower than is that of the Voice 
of America. 

Most Westem shortwave sta
tions broadcast worldwide to pri 
marily promote understanding for 
the sponsoring country and its 
policies. In contraat to this, 
RFElRL emphasizes developments
within the area where its audience 
lives, developments that are denied 
or censored by the local media. 
About half of the daily air time 
is devoted to newscasts,news anal
ysis,and like matters. The balance 
deals with cultural,historical,and 
political material denied to list 
eners by censorship.

RFE/RL uses 46 transmitters 
located in Germany,Portugal,and
Spain and broadcasts in 16 of the 
languages spoken in the USSR and 
six other major languages of East
em Europe. It is estimated that 
about 13 million people hear RFE, 
and 3 to 4 million listen to RL in 
Russia,each day.

Although the Helsinki Agree
ment of 1975 specified that jam
ming of foreign broadcasts would 
no longer be allowed (the United 
States has never jammed others),
all broadcasts to Russia are jam
~,are heavily jammed in Czechos
lovakia and Bulgaria,and less so 
in Poland. Broadcasts reach Ro
mania and Hungary without jamming.
Soviet party chief Leonid Brezhnev 
defended the continued jamming in 
1976 by saying of RFE!RL,"There 
very existence poisons the inter
national atmosphere. It is a di 
rect challenge to both the spirit 
and the letter of agreements reach
ed at Helsinki." How clearly the 
broadcasts get through depends on 
the signal strength and the jammer 
location. 

In Public Law 93-129,Congress
stated:"Open communication of in
formation and ideas among the peo
ple of the world contributes to 
international peace and stability
and that the promotion of such 
communication is in the interest 
of the United States. Radio Free 
Europe and Radio Liberty have dem
onstrated their effectiveness in 
furthering the open communication 
of information and ideas in East
ern Europe and the USSR." 
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TAPE LIBRARY:Volunteers are in the 
process of rating the sound quality
of each reel and cassette in the 
club's Tape Library. The rated 
contents of these tapes will be 
listed here until all have been 
graded,at which time an entirely
new Tape Library list will be iss
ued. If you would like to help
grade the tapes, send your name and 
address to the Tape Librarian at 
the address on page two. Specify 
cassette or reel,and yOU'll have 
to take pot-luck as to tapes re
cieved. Please listen to each 
program on a tape COMPLETELY and 
grade shows:Excellent,Very Good, 
Good,Fair or Poor. Please note 
any serious sound defects (static,
off-speed,etc.). Each show must 
be graded seperately. Please re
turn a list of the graded shows 
when you return the tape. Natur
ally, there is no rental charge for 
volunteers,so here's a chance to 
piCk up some shows for just the 
cost of postage. 

The followin6 reels have al
read1 been graded:#'8,9,11,13,14, 
22,24,28,32,31,42-44,46,48,50,58, 
61-65,11-15,80,94,99,101-105,101
110,114. The following cassettes 
have already been graded:C29-31, 
34-53. 
LIBRARY RATES:24oo' reel-$1.25 per
monthI1866'reel-$1.00 per monthl 
"1200' reel-$.15 per monthlcassette
$.50 per month. Postage must be 
included with all orders and here 
are the rates:for the USA and APO
50¢ for one reel,25¢ for each add
itional reell25¢ for esch cassette. 
For Canada:$1.25 for one reel.15¢ 
for each additional reell15¢ for 
each cassette. All tapes to Can
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WIRELESS WANDERINGS (continued) 
velopments in the world at large
and their own countries." The 
Board for International Broadcast
ing is required,by law,to oversee
RFE/RL to see that it operates "in 
a manner not inconsistent with the 
broad foreign polIcy objectives"
of the United States. Its program
ming seems to be restricted much 
narrower than is that of the Voice 
of America. 

Most Weetern shortwave sta
tions broadcaet worldwide to pri
marily promote understanding for 
the sponsoring country and its 
policies. In contrast to this, 
RFElRL emphaeizes developments
within the area where its audience 
lives,developments that are denied 
or censored by the local media. 
About half of the daily air time 
is devoted to newscasts,news anal
yeis,and like matters. The balance 
deals with cultural,historical,and 
political material denied to list
eners by censorship.

RFE/RL uses 46 tranemitters 
located in Germany,Portugal,and
Spain and broadcasts in 16 of the 
languages spoken in the USSR and 
six other major languages of East
ern Europe. It is estimated that 
about 13 million people hear RFE, 
and 3 to 4 million listen to RL in 
Russia, each day.

Although the Helsinki Agree
ment of 1915 specified that jam
ming of foreign broadcasts would 
no longer be allowed (the United 
States has never jammed others),
all broadcasts to Russia are jam
~,are heavily jammed in Czechos
lovakia and Bulgaria,and less so 
in Poland. Broadcasts reach Ro
mania and Hungary without jamming.
Soviet party chief Leonid Brezhnev 
defended the continued jamming in 
1916 by saying of RFElRL,"There 
very existence poisons the inter
national atmoephere. It is a di
rect challenge to both the spirit
and the letter of agreements reach
ed at Helsinki." How clearly the 
broadcasts get through depends on 
the signal strength and the jammer 
location. 

In Public Law 93-129,Congress
stated:"Open communication of in
formation and ideas among the peo
ple of the world cont)'ibutes to 
international peace and stability 
and that the promotion of such 
communication is in the interest 
of the United states. Radio Free 
Europe and Radio Liberty have dem
onstrated their effectiveness in 
furthering the open communication 
of information and ideas in East
ern Europe and the USSR." 

(Editor's note:Jim Snyder's series 
on the radio networks bas previou
sly appeared in the following
issues of the ILLUSTRATED PRESS:
#16-NBC,#20-ABC,#24-CBS,#28-Mutual, 
#32-AFRS,and #3b-National Public 

Radio.) 

CIRCUIT WRITERS (continued) 
some things here I've felt should 
be said for a while. They haven't 
been said before because of the bad 
feelings that may arise,as well as 
damage to the club itself. I've 
said them now because I'm outraged
with the cavalier attitude the lo
cal membership is displaying to
wards the mail membership. The 
club is in bad shape and I want it 
to survive. 

Let me know what you think of 
this proposal. Since this issue 
will undoubtably arrive in your
mailboxes atter the OTR convention 
in Bridgeport,Connecticut on Octo
ber 20th,I'11 be discussing it 
with the members I meet there. 
But I need to hear from the rest 
of you. Please write or call. I 
can be reached at 294 Victoria Bou
levard..Kenmore,New York 14211 and 
(116) ~11-2381. And let the clUb 
officers know your feelings, too. 

Above all, stick with the club 
a while longerlwait and see what 
develops. 

And I hope I don't get shot 
at the next meeting. 

FROM TIlE 
EDITOR
 
Seems to me that Chuck's 

Circuit Writers column deserves 
some sort of reply. I could say 
some things here but I intend to 
wait and see what the rest of you, 
out there somewhere,have to say.

The money crunch mentioned 
in last issue's editorial is still 
a problem,but a very good Septem
ber meeting showed that there are 
members, locally, concerned about the 
IP and are trying to help out. A 
very special thanks must go to 
Norm,who got the IP printed last 
time when our regular printer was 
unavailable. 

This issue, October, should be 
reaching you at the end of the 
month or in very early November. 
In my mind, that makes the IP still 
a month late. I had wanted to 
date this issue Oct.-Nov.,but the 
locals members voted against it. 
This will mean you'll get at least 
11 issues this year, although late. 

-Kean Francis Crowe,Ed.IP. 

---~ 
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small amounts - otherwise It mlibt HopKINs: We're pIannIna

<ir: ~_.~, 

1/
causedi...trous complicatiDns. the Vesuvius eruptioD 

-~ <1(1t· '."~~_ CAuwf: But- f the side ports In the globe.J ."') <~'#" -r HOPKlNs: If, U you say, It Is a 00 danprous to 10 outside for ...\:l~".i: speculative stock, guided largely by (Dr.._,) You know, it's 
gambien, I see DO reason for not using here we are in 1939•.•• We I

(ft( ~;~ It for the advancement of ~ sure that Vesuvius is goIna to..- WideWorld PIctUres. ill 63 A. D.... It seems likewe 
CAaKAN: What do you think, Bill?!ao hack and warn the resIdenta 
HUGms: Sounds screwy to me.l. .. to ftee before It cIc8. 

But at 1east if it works, we'll have delio' Hooms: Fat chancewe'd 
nIte proof of Dr. Hopkins' time mao' Ing It, Doc. The peap!e'd~ 
chiDe. t us and our funny 1939Cl' 

CAuuN: By Jove, I'll do Itl .' burn us U devi1s. 
101l1U>: CUcIr 01 SrtJUc" CAaKAN: Bill's r1Pt. All

PART THREE Mill WAD&: Yes, Mr. Carman? hrinp up the question of how 
CONCLUSION thing phoDe)'. If New .url< comes SOVND' P"'- m.,1 CAIlKAN: BrIDememy c:heckbooltl you aoI11i to permit yoand_ 

through with the money and if this ~r. Hoo~: There's your New York I want to write a check. seen? 
CAIlKAN: They're calling me back HopkiDs looks all right to me, I'll do It. caD,AIeJ:. Mus W...,.: Yes, sir. Hoo...: Aueldom u
 

at ten-,-the doctor Is dl!"1Jllre also. Ia CAIlKAN: Goocll 1OU1Ol>: P"'- Pie., 101l1U>: CIiC.. 01 SIooiIcAt ---uiire are _ siJotI
 
the meBDtlme I'll have to talk fast. IOllJl1l: cUeIr 01Switclr CAIlKAN: HeDo .•. Yes. Put him H0P1OIfs: And don't forget, Car- ve to leave the globe for,and·
 
Here's what I want to do if New York CAIlKAN: Send Dr. HopkiDs ill. on ••• (Aride) It's] P.... Hello. man,to date It back teD days I , we'll be visible.
 
comes through with the money. Mms WAD,,: (0.. Filler) Yes, sir. Yes I've been waltiDc right here ... caCHUnA: (Brid,•. : . D-For:) CAIlKAN: But the globeItself,
 

HUGHES: Shoot. (T.......,) You caD go ill now. wbt's that? ... (A,,,",,,) I know,
 CAaKAN: (NtJmJliw) ..• and so, 't be visible?
 
CAIlKAN: I've cabled ~don.•Told . 1QONll: cUeIr 01 Swiklr ••. Door ]. P., but I CfJ1l'1 tell you any more ~ gentlemen, wemademODey 011 the mar- HopKINs: When we're at
 

HeathersloDe to buy the motion picture Opem I've told youl You've got to bel..ve ket to Iinance the construction of a me, yes. But In case of
 
rights to H. G. Wells' "OutliDe of His- HopKINS: (F,o", DofWVJ4Y) Good mel ... I know it is .•. Sure.... larger, IDOre powerful machine. . . • In ways easy to I1lp back a
 

the days that foUowed, Bill Hughes and d disappear.
 tory"- . ." momiDg, Mr. Carman. Look,]. P., I'd put my own money into
 
HUGHES: "OutliDe of History ?.. SOVND: DoorClo,,,, this if I bad it, but I don't ..• All Doctor HopkiDs became good friends HuODs: Or go ahead a
 

Isn't that pretty dry stuft, Ale>:. C.u.KAN: Goodmorning, doct~r. riaht I know it sounds like a crackpot and worked toaether like madmen to watch your enemy die of
 
CAIlKAN: Not the way we'll make ft. HOPKINS: I h."., I did?'t spoil too Idea '... I don't blame you ... but complete the buDding of the second ma- me on Doc let's turn ill •••
 

Now look Bill, I want you to do all the much of your eveDinglaat night. • I wfsh you'd put more faith ill my judi chlne. It was U thorougbly equipped eed ~ sl..:ep. I don't k
 
photograPhY on this thillg, all the au- CAaxAN: You didn't - (Shalri", ment. (SIHTOllljtllly) All right . • • U DIODe)' could make It. Both men ing backward in time ai,
 
thentic stuft. . HfJIldI) How ar.e you, doctor? SUre . . . aoocIbye. realized fully the dangers of the VeIl- of slumber but pmc
 

HUGHES: But I thought this doc- HOPKINS: Fme, ~ you.. . SOVND: SlowH.."" ture and ftcured on evei'y poaslblepre- to get some shut-eye bel
 
tor- C.u.KAN: Dr. Hopkins, thIS IS Bill CAIlKAN: Well, lIO there caution. EapedaIIy did they purchase
 

tlemen 
_ 

CAIlKAN: He's a scientist, uot a Hughes. you arel heavy hit pme IUDS, kzlowiDc that ad
photographer. That's why I've caned HOPKlNs: Glad to know you. HUOHES: I didn't thiDk you'd get ventures In the put aces would brIDe 
you ill before be gets here-to see If HUGHES: Howdy.. away with It, Ale>:, they're pretty tight- them face to face with formldable foes. 
you11 take the job. You CaD name your CAU<AN: Hughes ISour most valu- fisted, that bunch. The night before the ftnt trip into the 
own price. ahle cameraman-wor~ for years on HOPKlNs: (SlDMy) Gentlemen, I'm put the _ baddinner at my home. 

HUGHES: That's throwiDg things at our newsreel staft. An Ideal II1aD for not much on DIODe)' matten, and what .-.-. I dismissed my -wiits IJiiiile. 
a fellow pretty sudden like, Ale>:. . tbe work we discussed. • I'm going to propose might not be eJ:- d1ately after dinner SO that we cou1d 

CAuuN: No more suddenly than It Rop1tINs: E:rce1Iem. Ah-- (Hen- actJy-well-iepl. But It might be a talk freely. (FadM,) The diIcuIsI.. 
was thrown at me, Bill. tontly) I hope you impressed Mr. pleasant solution to our problems. Once was beld ill my study before a II1aaIna 

HUGms: But this 110be, this time Hughes with the need for secrecy? • before I thought of doing it but It re- Joclire. 
1IOllll1):machlne-what eIftd- CAIlKAN: Bill's all right. I pracU- quires a certain .-»t of capital. C,ocIrUlI,,,.,.. I" 

CAIlKAN: I cIoD't know anything cally raised him from a kid. We have CAIlKAN: What are you gettillg at, - Huoms: Wonder wbere we'D be 
about that pIrt of IL That'll have to nothing to worry about on that score. Doctor Hopkins? this tlme tomorrow night, Doc? for sound. : , . I noticed that II 
walt tDJ Dr. BapIdB ,eta here. All I Huoms: Mr. Carman has beentell- 8OP1OIfS: I was notlcln& In the HOPKlNs: (Cindie) DodIfng Nor- opkins wase:rceedIopy nervous; 
know is that we're CIIl the threshold of in& me an ama.zing story. . • lllOnliD& papers that Burpss Aircraft man arrows ill 1066 over Hastfnas, most de the few last miDute adj~ 

the greatest development motion pic- HOPKlN: To the layman I nnagme CouoIIdated pined lifteen points In likely. fore the departure . . . . 
tures have ever made. . . it would be amazinl!.. • the past ten days. CAIlKAN: Look here, you t~, are oaoasnA: (FoMsOwl) 

1IOllll1): Bwa 01IfIlO'co-.u"" HuoHES: Your mvenuon,doctor, IS CAIlKAN: ButeessAircraftisapure- you _e you're takiDgeverythinc you'D HOPltINs: I'm stlD not so ~ 

Sol ••• CIiCIr 01StoiIc.. it something alolli the IiDesof the Hans Iy spl'CU\ative stock-it's liable to do need for safety? shonld take you 011 this test trip, 
CAIlKAN: Yes? !'laudt theory of psychology- anything. Why? . Huams: Can't tell cleftnlteIy, AIeJ:, There are a lot of things mlPti 
Mms WAD,,: (0.. Filler) Tha~young HOPKINS: To an e:rtent ?nly- HOKlNs: Armed with the illfonna- but we're pretty wellequipped. Had to adjusting. i 

man wbo wasInbere ~terday IShack. P1audt stopsshort of the actual. till1e de- tIon of what it did In the paat ten ~ys, go u lfabt as poaslble. Camera equip- HUGHES: (CfII"g I,,) ~ 
CAIlKAN: Dr. Hopkins? velopment. He is correct In his theory why couldn't _ne If be SO desued ment Itself heavy u all aet out. doc. If it's good enough for ~' 
Mms WAD.: (~FilI,!). Yes, sir. of ane:ragerated tlme-sense only in the IUIdif hebid the ~~ couldn't HOPKINs: You see . . • rather than good'enaugh for me. (LigIJl 
CAIlKAN: Tell him to walt, please. fact that the e:rageratfon was born 0 lieCo back in time teD days in my time make the first jaUDta 10lIl one u we'd Besides, Ale>: llere has a couple 

1IOllll1): cUeIr 01 Switc.. • human fraflty. You are a student 0 Iolleand make a purcbase. TheDwalt originally planned, Mr. Carman, BDI lion bucks sunk In this thing andI 
CAIlKAN: (Twrulo H..,lIel Quiclr- metaphysics, Mr. Hughes? for it to rise and leDout thisafternoon. and I have decided to shoot some scenes he'll want me to go along to nidi 

Iy) He's outside DOW, Bill-what's your Hue..: In a way. ~ Huoms: Oood LordI What,-an from "The Battle of Hastfnas" and re- his investment. 
answer? HopKIN: Then I shall be most l<lea I ! turn. If we lind we're short of any- CAU<AN: (CotUolM,ly) Then 

HUGms: (Slowly) You've been pleased to work with you, to show you HOPKIN: Of course It wou1d have thinIwe'll have tlme to get it before the hurry about things, Doetor. If you 
more or less of a Godfather to me, Ale>:, the mistakes in metaphysical deduc- 0 lie done on several e>:chaDaes In bli scenes. a few more weeka far tests it'll be; 
I don't think you'd ring me into any- lions. CAIlKAN: I'm worried just a bit about all right withme:-

the lilm on the "Pompeii" scenes, the HOP1tINs: It's as ready as it'D 
heat and ashes may play ha-= with It. lie, Mr. Carman. The 6na1 test I 

trip Itself. 

I
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smaU amounts - otbenrise It milbt HopKINs: W.'re pJannlnc to pbote>- CARllAN: You stID plan to visit the 
cause diastrou. complications. the Vesuvius .ruption from on. tian Dynasties on this fint hop? 

CAblAN: But- f the side ports in the globe. It'll be HonINs: Yes. I don't want to put 
HOPJaNs: If. as you "Y. It Is a 00 cIans<rous to 10 outside for it. . • . much strain on the converter UDits 

speculative stock. BUided largely by (Drea_g) You kno.., it'••trange. for the lint trip. 
pmblen. I see 110 reason for not using here ... are in 1939.... W. know for HUGIOS: Well. I'm alloet II you are. 
it lor the advancement of scieDee-nd sure that V.suvius Is lOing to explode . Film. expoeure meter. and cam-
Wide World Piau..... . in 63 A. D.•.. It seemsliIte we should . That'. all I need. I'm traveling 

CAblAN: What do you think. Bill? ao bIIckand..arn the residents of Fum- • t as you told me. 
HUGJDS: Sounds lIcreW)' to me., • to II.. before It does. HOPJaNs: W.·reallsettben-dimb 

But at leastif it works ...'11 bave deli- HUGDs: Fat cbance ...'d bave do- in and take your seat. 
nit. proof of Dr. HoPJ<u,.· time ma-lngit.Doc. ThepeopJ"d~onelook CAulAN: (H.sittmtl,) I ..on'twait 
chine. t us and our funny 1939 clothes and for the departure, If you don't mind. 

CAblAN: By]CIve. I'1I do Itl ., urn us as devils. I - I don't think I could stand the 
.0"'''>: Clici 01 SwIiIcj CAulAN: Bill's rilhL All 01 ..hich rain.BY LEE LAURENCE MISS WADE: Yes, Mr. Carman? brinas up the question of bowoften are HopKINS: As you wish. Mr. Car

!DeY. If New • urf< comes CAulAN: Brine me my c:beckllookl you aoinI to permit yourselves to beIth the money and if this Dr. 10"'"" P... RMg. I want to write a c:beck. seen?iIoU all risllt to me. I'll do it. HuolOS: Tbere's your N.w York MDsWADE: Yes. sir. Huo~: As~domaspoulllle. Of
~: Goocll caU, Ala. 

IOUND: Clici 01 Saoi/cj ~re are some shots that '11 . Click.1~ 1IOIlHII: P...Pk1<wp 
HOPJaNs: And don't forget, Car- veto leave the globe for, and when ...F o-d D H 1.'__ ' CAulAN: H.Uo .•• Yes. Put him

.:..... r. op.......m, (A"") I' ] P man. to date It bIIckten days I ....'11 be visible. .

~AIlB: (On FiJler) Yes••Ir, on. •. n_e t 5 •••• Hello. caCIIUnA: (Bridg• . . . DD.rt For:) CARllAN: But the globe Itself, ..on't 
, You can go in no... Yes. I've been waitiDII right here ... CADI.UI: (Narrotir>e) .•• and so. 't be visibl.? 
~ Clici 01Swci . . . Door what's that? . . . (Arping) I know. 

aentlemen.... made moneyon the mar- HopKINS: When ...'re at rest in
'O~ J. P.• but I c",,'1 t.U you any more than 

ket to fiDaDa the construction of a e. yes. But In case of attaclt It's .Is: (Fro... Do"",,oy) Good I've told youl You've got to believ. 
larger. more powerful macbIne••.• In ways easy to slip bIIck a few ye&rII HOGDS: (CoJliIIg 0IIt) So long,Wr.CarmaD. mel .. '. I know it is ... Sur•.... 
the days that followed. Bill Hughes and d disappear. Boss. you just sit tight and I'll bringI DoorC/o,u Look! ]. P., I'd. put my own ~ey into 
Doctor Hopkins became good fri.nds Huoin.: Or go ahead a few ye&rII you a live thousand year old egg for,: Good morning doctor. this If I had It. hut I don t ... A.JJ 
and ..orked toptber liIte madmen to ..atch your enemy die of old age. breakfast IiI: I hope I diem"t spoil too rilht. I know it sounds like a crackpot 
complete the buf1dIDB of the_d ma- me on, Doc, let'. tum in ... W.'Il OIICIIdnA: (DraJIoaMc BridI•.~ eveninglast night. Idea ••. I doo't blame you ... but 
chine. It was as thoroughly equipped eed some sleep. I don't kno.. how F~ For). •l: You dido't - (SIr""i"g I wishYOU'a put more faith in my judi as money could make it. Both m.n ing backward in time affects your CullAN: (Re.....,Hu NarrOIi<m)

~ are you, doctor? ment, (Sorroflllfllly) A.JJ right . • • 
realized fuDy the dangen of the Yen- of slumber but personally I'd I don't mind telling you. gentl.men. IiI: Fine, thank you. sur. . . . goodbye. 
ture and Jisured on .very pouible pre- to get some shut~ before ... went direct to the Glover Club and gott: Dr. Hopkins. this is Bill .ou,"" SlowH...pp 
caution. EIIpeclalJy did they purcbase tart. drunk. I awoke the nat moming withI CAblAN: WeD. aentIemen-there 
heavy bIs same 8UDI.1uxnrinc that ad- OIICH11nA: (1" Wili l1rldce ••• a splitting headache. B.fore I was,: Glad to know you. you ar.1 
ventures In the put aaes wou1d brine JJacigrotlJl4lor FollovMog) fnDy dressedmy private phonerang.f: Howdy. HUG';IES; I didn't thlnk you'~ get them face to face with formidable foes. CAEJuN: (Narrm.) The nat eve- OIIC1D!InA: (0,")

Hucbes is our most valu- a..ay With It. AI.". they're.pretty tight The nlcht before the fint trip into the ing at siJ:o'clock the three of us met in IOUND: P"'lliJo(.
-worked for years on fisted, that bunch.~ put the men ba4 dinner at Ill)' bome. r. Hopkins' laboratory. It had been CAEJuN: (SUg1lll, (;,01.") aello.

stall. An ideal man for HoPKINS: (SlowJly) Gentlemen. I'm .-. '. I diDlIsed IIl)'IIen'liiiis biiiiie- nlarged to bouse the newtim. globe HuolOS: (On FilW MUI.) Bello,discussed. not much on money matten, and wbat 
dlate!y after diJmer so that we coaId d was str.wn with piece. of equip- boss. How are you? . 

: &rellent. Ah--- (H.,.. I'm IOIng to propose misbt not be ex-
talk fRely. (''''g) The dIscuMI_ .nt ..hich had been discardedto make CAulAN: (StI4,tMr 0IIt 01 II)hope you impressed Mr. actJy-well-legaI. But it might be a 
was held in my study before a IIIasIDa m lor the camera and film contain- Ruchesl Where In God's _ arethe need for secrecy? pleasant solution to our problems. Once 1oI1iR. rs, Because of the .tatic .Hect of the you?Bill'. all right. I practi- before I thought of doing it but it re-

IIOUND: Cradlllrtg "-' I" wO large gyroscopes, the camera on HooRD: Sittlna on the banks of the him from a kid. W. have quires a certain IIIIIIIIIDt of capital. • HUGJDS: Wond.r wbere ...'11 be Is fint expedition had not been Iitted NiI.1isbIng for crocodlIes. 
about Onthat score CAulAN: What are you getting at. this time tomorrow nigJIt.Doc? for sound ... I noticed that Doctor ~: ThIs t. DO time to be 

amaziJIa.

: 

Mr Carman basbeen ~_ Doctor Hopkinl? 
HOPlONs: (Chcik) DodIins Nor- Hopkins was exceedingly n.rvou. &II be lunny. What'. the matter. dldn't It .. story HoPJaNs: I was notidlll in the 

manarrows in 1066 over HastiDp. most de the f.w last minute adjustments work?
To the Ia~ I imagine IIlOl'IIiJII papers that Burpss Aircraft 

likely. lore the departure. . • HoolOS: I'll say It workedl AndCoasoIidated pfned fifteen points In CAulAN: Look bere. you tWO. are oacusnA: (Poda 0IJ1) howl The Doc and I are downat your 
Your invention doctor is the past ten days. you zweyou·r. taking.v.rythincyou'B HORINS: I'm stID not so sure I private Iaboratory-W.'ve just IiDisbedaJona the Jines of the &ns CAulAN: Bur.... Aircraft Is a pure- need for safety? sbouId take you 011 this test triP. Bill. developing the fint Inmdredfeet I How
of peycbalogy- Iy ~t1ve .tock-it·. liabl. to do HUORD: Can't teDdebIteIy. Alex. Th.re are a lot of things might need SOOII can you get here? 
To an extent only _ anything. Why? •. but ...·re pretty weD equipped. Baato adjusting. IIOUND: Coma H.,.,. U, P"","

short01theactual time de- HolONs: Anned with the mforma 10 as light as possible. Camera equtp. HOODS: (CIII,;"g 1ft) Shucks. Wit., d......' 
He is correct in his th.ory tion of ..bat it did In the put ten days. ment Itself beavy &II all pt out. doc. If it's good enough for you it'. CAaIUN: (Slrotdirtg) WiJJlams

tedtlme-sense only in the wby could1l't _n•• if he so desired HOPKINS: You _ ..• ratbertban good ".nough for me. (Liglrt Lat.glr) call my car ~Iyl . . 
eugeratioD was bom 0 ~ if be bad the money,wE1 couldn't makethe fint jaunt a Joaa oneas ...·d Besides. AJez her. basa couple of roll- o.aCKUnA: (Qllici Bridte ••. d,.. 
• You are a .tudent 0 lie10 bad In time ten days In my time originally planned. Mr. Carman. BDJ lion bucks sunkin this thing and I know 1010)
Mr.Hughes? ,lobe and makea purcbue. Then walt 

and I bav. decided to shoot some- h.'11 want me to go along to watch ov.r Bill -Doc-C:. D(~ ~1 )In a way. lor it to rise and sen out this afternoon. from "The Battl. of HastiDp" and re- . investmenL . ... g" • • . 
Then I sbaII be most HOODS: Good LordI What an tum. If ... fmc! we're short of any- CAEJuN: (ColUOUttgly) Th.r.'s DO tor. Thank Heav.ns I WIlDt dreaming 

with you, to sho.. you iljeal tbInI w.·11bav. time to aetit before the hurry about things. Dootor.1f you want after alii How are you? . 
In metspbysical deduc- HOPKIN: Of coune It wou1d have big scenes. a f... more weeks for tests it'lI be quit. HUGHES: S~.J1, boo~l W8It'll you 

o be don. on several 'xcbaIIIes In CARllAN:I'm worried just a bit about all right with me;--- . get a load of this. (CaJlirsg) That IiJm 
the IiJm on the "Pompeii" scenes. the HopKINs: It's &II r.ady as it'll ever ry .nough to project. Doc? • 
heat and ashes may play havoc with it. be. Mr. Carman. The final test is the HOPKINS: (06 ... ~Hrooclrittg) 

trip Itself. es-It·. all set. (C_g 1,,) How 
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are you, Mr. Carman? temple festival at Thebes; an excited, Good-I was wondering when we'd 
CAllIlAN: Hello, Doc. This venture dark~ audiellce 1llok.inI much IiU make them. 

is soi,Ds to be the death of me yet. the Spaniards of today watching a bull ~N: H~ and I. have been 
What d you lOt? figbt· a group of children learning their edIting and cutting the picture our
~U?BES: (Ent1nui<uIk<Jll,) I u s t cuneiform signs on clay tablets at a ~lv~We don't dare call anyone else 

Walt till you seel All set, Doc? school in Nippur.... As the weeb In on It. 
HOP"INS: All set.. went on, an obsession began to form in HOPKINS: I ~ well understand. 
HUGID8: Turn oJf the ¥m, boss, my mind, and try as I would I was un- How much more will we ~oot? 

and we'll show you something that'll able to cast it aside. Before the first CARMAN: lust the glacier sceDe8 and 
knock your ey~ out! ., six months Offilming was completed I we're througb. 

SOUND: (CH&/r 0' Litlll Swifc1r) knew that I would never be satisfied HOPI<INS: Good. 
HUGm,: Snapon ~ projector. . until I had made one of those jOllrtleys CAllIlAN: There', something I want 

SOUND: (Clic/r 0' SlIIiIc/r .•• Mo_ into the past. lust before the final to ask you, Doc. 
PIe",. ho!""or R:-) scenes were to be Ilbot, I caught Doctor HopKINS: Yes? What's that? 

CARMAN: What In God, IIllIDe II HopkiDs alone in his laboratory. Cux.ur: I want you to take me 
that? OOCBESTRA: (U,.1Id 0r<I) with you on this last trip. 

HoPltINs: That II the desert around SOUND: Door 0'.... HOPltINs: As a photographer? 
Gizeb, Mr. Carman. CAllIlAN: Busy, Doc? CAIIKAN: No. As a passenger. 

CARMAN: Where they built the pyra- HOPI<INS: No. Come in. Hughes will bave to go along for the 
mids? SOUND: DoorCloses pictures. I don't know anything about 

HOPl<INI: Rilht_d thIa picture. Cux.ur: I brought the last lKtion cameras. 
This II the River Nile as It was in 5000 of script over myself. HOPKINS: I'm afraid that'. not pos-
B. C. HOPKINS: (Comg Rig/rl Oil Wo,/r- sible,Carman. Yousee,thiswillbethe 

CAnwf: (IfIt_el, I" I.,esl.d) mg) Oh, the Glacial Period scenes? longest trip we've mad&-aDd.pace in
Loob very much like the MIssissippi 
does today. 

HoPKINs: Very much.
 
HuoBlls: Get a load of this nextshot,
 

boss. 
C.uKAN: (R.aelW,,) Great Scotti
 
HUGHES: Those are E gyp t ia n
 

slaves, boss. Thousands of them. 
Cux.ur: What are they doing? 
HOPKINS: They're working to di

vert a secllon of the river and make It 
niD about thirty miles to the east. Sci
enee bas long wondered how the Egyp
tiaDs transported the migbty stOIll!l of ,_, 
the pyramids to the construction lite.. , 
Look at this. 

CuxAN: (Incr.d"z"".) For God'. 
sake I They werehted In place I ~ 

HOPltINs: Yes. See those huae~ 

rall.. The .tones were ftoated almost '-. ' 
a bundred miles down the NOe IIDd then .~ 
toot the new river cbam>el eut. It is a 
beautiful eumple of early encfneerInI. 
The close-ups are on the nat reel. 

1OIlND: Projedor 06 . . . Lirlll 
Swilch On 

Cux.ur: (B'eiU/Ilessl,) Gentlem.n 
-1-1 must admit that for the first 
time in my life-rm .peecbl.... 

HUOHES: Wait'll you see these next 
reels, boss, and you'll break your nec:Ir. 
I"IIIIIling for a stsai&ht-jac:ket. 

oaCIIUTL\: (Brid,. 10 N.....,;",,) 
CuxAN: (R • ........., ais SIDry) The 

rest of the mominK .till seems 1lke a 
dream. For lID hour I sat there and 
saw pop of swarthy W9fkmen unload 
the ,toiles that badcome down the Nile. 
There were city scenestoo, a hawking 
mercllant spreadlDc his stockof Baby
10niaD pnnen.m before the eyes of some 
pretty, rich lady; a misceUaneouscrowd 
swarming between the pylons to some 

~ 
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side the globe is at a premium. far as my eyes could see, the 

Cux.ur: But~ white. I melted the frost ( 
HOPl<INs: Asit is, I don't dare risk port and was amazed at what 

the equipment to the extent of visiting huae wall of ice, the WenzGI 
the ",., of the big gladen. Asnear as erinKalmost three thousaBd 
we can make out, that wasfive hundred was otadiIy advancing 
thousand years ago. Hughes and I plan was seisedwith a desire to 
to visit the fifth-the one from which voice of Doctor HopkiDs 
the earth is nowemerging. reassuredme. 

CAllIlAJ(: Whenwas that? HopKINS: (On RIUJja) 
HOPItDlB: Less than fifty thousand tie cIaDaer from the Iceu 

year, ago. sbouIdbreak off and laD. 
CAllIlAN: But surely you can tah higbly Impro"-\lle. The 

me on l/rat trip. vance is onlysix inchesa 
HoPltINs: It's purely a question of are reasonably safe for !hi 

space, Carman. The globe is Dot nearly HUlIbe& is goinJl outsideto 
larp enough. CwwI: As be spaR, 

CAllIlAN: But - (StMIdaIl" SoiI.d door of the other p.be ap 
W;,/r all Idea) I have itl Your ",., HUlIbe& step out. IU was 
time globe. The one you gave me that encased in furs, dr.-d V«J 
demonstration in. Is it still intact? an Esquimo. He wa1ked 

HOPItlNI: Why yes, but- hundred yardsaway fromthe 
C.uKAN: Then there'. no reason and set up Ids .aunerL 

why with a few instructions I can't ac- peaed. 
company you. Now-no more argu- oat:JDnU: (TaMU,A,' 
meats, Hopkins. ~t'. my money that CwwI: From an Ice 
is making this trip possible and I'fIl ,0- bottom of the K1acier I!IIIeII 
mgI moth,but IUcblID IIDimol II 

oaClIXBnA: (Bil. ThU SlaJ_ seen. FuUyuJaraeulID 
Wil/rPorilive Chord) gaunt with bunaer it cba 

CAllIlAN: (Bac/r 10 N a"alion) Two at Hughes. Hushes had noIi 
weeb later we left for the Glacial Whipping oJf a fur mitten be 
period. I was operatiog the smaU time revolver and fired six: shots 
globe by following a series of written in- :beut. The Jeildea peUets 
.tructions by Doctor HopkiDs. Hop- to Infuriatehim more, bat 
Ir.ins had selected the region around Ir.ins bad prepared the ca 
Stagshaw, England, for the scenes be- all emergencies. R...ching 
cause of better 1igbt conditions. I will fun Hushes withdrew a band 
not attempt a description of the voyage HoJdinK the pin between his 
because there was nothing to describe. pulled the weaponandthrew 
Latitude and longitude had been care- into the lace of the charging 
fully planned. Both globes were in con There was a tremendous E 

tact by radio. At a sip! I threw th the anIma1 l\ew into a tho' 
first .witch. The waIls of the gl The concussion knocked 
took on a rosy hue, Carefully I fol on his hacIr.. I bad my 
lowed the directions and the rosy colo door of the time globe to run 
grew deeper and deeper. My ears los listance wben my ears detectJ 
their sense of hearing, and my se rumblinc noise. Lookingup i 
reeled. I watched the micrometer ban huae Jlader crack and peel.j 
011 the ''"!P seconddial. At the In taneously came the voice 01 

ItI1lCled point I cut the switch. There Hopkinsoverthe radio;
.... a sentle bump and my bearing re- HoPItlNl: (On RtI4io) ~ 
turned. The waIls of the globe turned sIonof the e:sp\oskm broke loai 
.uddenly very white and I beard the tioII of the glacier. Throw JOlII 
voiceof Doctor HopIr.inscomeover the over to positive luII-I'l1 lrJ" 
radio. Ruches., 

HopKINS: (On Fill..) We are noW Cux.ur: Almost mecllanIai 
at rest in time filly-five thousand years as I was Instructed andI fl!lt 
bofore the birth of Christ. The world chine respoDd. The wal1s of I 
is already dying under the intense cold. began to dim and my sensesdIj 
The whiteness of your window ports is before I Joet siKhtI aaw a ~ 
caused by frost. Take a torch and will carry with me to my sra 
melt it loose. You .hould be able to HopkiDs was dragging the inll 
see our globe out your right port. of Bill Rvabes toward the time, 

CAllIlAN: (BGell/O N"'GIi".) I did as a hundred mi1IicIII tons of icI 
u I was instructed and a spec:tacular themI 
sight met my eyes. Not less than a hun- oaCBDTaA: (C"" CaN 
dred feet away wasour othertimePobe. CAST"iOIaI: (SNrlW &dl 
We were at rest on a frOreD and frost XmnLUl: Alex-:-bad we 
whitened earth. In every direction as the living proof of your stall 

I 
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Ie festival at Tbebes; an elICited, Good-I was wondering wben we'd
 
eyed awllence Iookina much 1Ike make them.
 
poniards of today watching a bull ~: Hu~ and I. bave been
 
: a group 01children learning their editing and CU~ting the picture our

form signa on clay tablets at a !"Ives;-We dont dare calI anyone else
 
" in Nippur. . . . As the weeks man it,
 
on, an obsession began to form in HOPKINs: I ~ well understand.
 
lind, andtry as I would I was un- How much more will we sJ;>oot?
 
10cast it aside. Before the first CARMAN: Just the glader scenes and
 
""ths ilf filming was completed I we're through.
 
, that I would never be satisfied HopKINS: Good.
 
I badmade one of those journeys CAJl.MAN: There's IIOIDething I want
 
!be past. Just before the 6DaI to ask you, Doc.
 
• were to be shot, I caught Doctor HopKINS: Yes? What's that?
 
iDs alone in hislaboratory. CAaxAN: I want you to take me
 
1CBIITR4: (U; oM Dod) with you on this last trip.
 
1lnOD: DotW 0;... HOPKINS: As a photograpber?
 
~: Busy, Doc? CAIJ(.Uf: No. As a passenger.
 
rEIKs: No. COmein. Hughes will bave to go along for the
 
lmlD: Door C"'... pictures. I don't know anything about
 
~: I brought the lastsection cameras.
 
Ipt over myself. HopKINs: I'm afraid that's not pas

"EIKs: (Goiltg Right 011 Wor"· sible,Carman. You see,thiswill be the

iOh, the Glacial Period scenes? longest trip we've made-and spIICIeIn-
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side the globe is at a premium. far as my eyes could see, the world was screen tonicht, I for one ~ be In

CAur.AN: But--... white. I melted the frost on my left elined to call the authontles to take 
HOPKINS:-Aa it~ is, I don't dare risk port and was amazed at wbat I saw. A charge of )'OIl. 

the equipment to the extent of visiting huae wall of ice, the Wen.zGlacier, tow· CAUlAN: I am grateful for your 
the first of the hig glaciers. As near as erial almost three thousand feet hig\t, confidence. • 
we can make out, t1Iat was five hundred was .teadily advancina: toward us. I SUNca: The other tIme_madtine~ 
thousandyears ago. Hughes and I plan was seised with a desire to flee hut the whereII It? 
to visit the 6f~the one from whicJa voiceof Doctor Hopkins over the radio CAaJwf: When I returned to the 
the earth is nowemerging. reassured me. ' prneot I was stutmed by my e:r:peri. 

CAUlAN: When was that? HopKINS: (011Radio) There is lit· el1Cl!. I _b1ed out of the machine 
HOPKINS: Less than filty thousand tie danger from the ice unless a piece and Into the Itreet, wbere I haDed a car. 

years ago. obouId break off and fall. And that is That nJsbt the DeWS caDle that Dr. Hop-
CAaxAN: But .urely you can Ub hiJh\y Improbeble. The rate of ad- kina' Iahoratory had been destroyed hy 

me on IIW trip. vance is only six inches a minute. We lire. I bad forJOlten to make the dis-
HopKINS: It's purely a question of are reasonahly safe for the time heinI. c:onnectlons Dr. Hopkina badInstructed 

space,Carman. The globe is not nearly HUIbes is goinJ outside to photograph. me to mab. 
...... enoug\l. CuK.ut: As be ..., I uw the 1tDnLuI: Alex, you bave done a 

CARMAN: But- (Swldenl" Sohed door of the other c\obe open and Bill marvelous thhti. You have produced 
With a1l Ilka) I bave ill Your fir" Huches step out. He was completeIy the world's greatest picture. 
time globe. The one you gave me that encased in fun, dressedvery much like CuK.ut: You're wrong, Sam. Life 
demonstration in. Is it still inlllct? an Esquimo. He walked about five itself produced "0I1tli:ne of History"-

HOPtmfS: Why yes, bnt- hundred yards a_y from the time ship we only recorded it. And I am happy 
CAUlAN: Then there', no reason and set up his ,camera. Then it hap- to teD)'OII that World Wide Films does 

why with a few InstractiOllS I can't ac- peued. not Inteud to profit by this peal mas· 
company you. Now-DO more argu- clICIIIIInA: (TUe U, AIiUI.T.... teij)ieii. ,
 
ments, Hopkins. It'. my money that CuK.ut: From an ice fioe at SPItNCU: How's that?
 
is making this trip Possihle and I'M '0- bottom of the cJacier -Jed a roam CAUlAN: AslOOn as the arfainal in·
 
btg f moth, 1l11t IlIChan animal sa wasnev vestment is retumed; the picture will be 

OKCR!STR4: (HUI TIIU 51oJ_ seen. Fully sa Iarae sa an elephant and distrihuted free to IlChools, colleges, 
Will POMW CII..d) gaunt with huncer it charged straight churches and dvlc bodiesto be used sa 

CAaxAN; (Bad 10Narralion) Two at HugItes. Hushes had no time to run. aUWtc lD01lumentto two great men,
weeks later we left for the Glacial Whipping off a fur mitten be drew his Dr. Charles Hopkins, who dIsco¥ered 
period. I was operating the small time revolver and fired siz shots into the the doorway to history - and Bill 
globe by following a seriesof written in- beut. The Ie8dett pellets only, served 1l:ucbes, who madeft immortaIl 
structions by Doctor Hopkins. Hop- to infuriate him more, but Doctor Hop- OOCllltSTL\: (U, 10'fIIl and, ..II) 
kins bad selected the region around kins bad prepared ~ cameraman fo Eorroa's Non: The following dis-
Stagsbaw, England, for the scenes be- all emerJeDcies. Reaching beneath . patch was reported by the Re1neers 
cause of better light conditiOns. I will furs HUIbes withdrew a hand grenade (British) News Agency, date of July 
not attempt a description of the voyage Boldinl the pin between his teeth 1st, 1939, under the heacfinI"~tiftc 
because there was nothing to describe. pulled thewespotl and threw it straigh M",tery." We quote In detail: "At
Latitude and longitude had been care- into the face of the charging mammoth cheo\oslats of the HamDton·Wa)'lle 
fully planned. Both globes were in con There was a tremendous explosion FoUDdatlOD, enpae4 in 1IllCQverInc rei
tact by radio. At a sianaI I threw th the animal flew into a thousand pieces ics of the late Palaeolithic period from 
first switch. The walls of the gl The COIlCUSSion knocked Hughes fIa acavations at St.qsbaw reported an 
took on a ~y .hue. Carefully I fol on his hack.. I bad my hand O? th amazing discovery ~day Ie the 
lowed the directions and the rosy colo door of the time J!obe to run to his home office. 
grew deeper and deeper. My ears los sistance wIteD myears detected a area "While uncoverins IloDe ~ of 
their _ of hearing, and my rumhlinc noise. Looking up I saw the period the digen IIl:rUda peculiar 
reeled. I watched the micrometer han hu,e gIader crack and peel. Simul metal f....:ue1llOrk spberical in shape 
on the sweep second dial. At the In taneousIy came the voice of Doct and near it wha~ appeared to be a 
.ructed paiDt I cut the switch. There Hopkinsover the radio:- chrome-steeJ 'automatic. John Wayne, 
wa.a gentle hump and my hearing re- Hoptmf1: (011RadIO) The concus president of the foundation, was ftying 
turned. The walls of the globe turned ~n of the upIosIon broke loose a por to Stapw late today and could lllll 
,uddenly very white and I heard the lion of the &lader. Throw your control be reached for a statement. What Is 
voiceof Doctor Hopkins come over the over to poIitive full-I'll try to save most distressina: to the members of the 
radlo. Hughes.. • expedition is the fact that IIIe of metaJ 

HoPKINS: (011Filler) We are now CAaJw.": Almost mecbamcally I did badnot been l!iscGveredby iUabitants 
It rest in time fifty-five thousand years sa I was iIlstructed and I felt the mao of the lat. Palaeolithic Period and the 
before the hirth of Christ. The 1IlOrid chine respond. The walls of the Ilobe presence of twentieth century' chrome
I. I1ready dying under ~ intense cold. bepn to dim ~ my senses dulled,but steel embedded in foasili%ed rock of fifty 
The whiteness of your WIndowports Is b;fore I lost. sieht I uw a sceDe ~t I thousand years ago is call1iq a peat 
caused hy frost. Take a torch and will carry WIth me to my ~ve. Dr. amount of speculation." 
melt it loose. You should be able to Hopkins was dragIng the mert figure 
see our globe out your right port. of BmS..... toward the thne machfne 

CAIlKAN: (Bac" 10N uranw.) I did sa a hundred mil1Ioa tons of ic cruJhed 
u I was instructed and a spectacular them I 
.ight met my eyes. Not less than a hun- cm~ftA: (CU-S Cfuwrllllfd?"') 
dredfeetawaywasourothertlmta:iobe. CAST WlR:D: (SkrllMl~) THEEHDWe were at rest on a frozen and frost Kta1tKAN: A1u~ we not seen 
whitened earth. In every direction as the IiWtc proof of your story on the 
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